
THJE TWO TICKETS.; A PHENOMENAL- - YEAR.
This is .. a phenomenal ' year. Such

crops throughout the country were nevCH AS. It. JONESgEditor and PropHor.

KlOTBKD IT JHB f AT CHAKWJTTB, N.
C, AS BAOOKP CLASS MATTKB 1 -

er seen since Noah's ark landed.. EromJ
the Lakes to the Gulf, from the Pacific

-- :o: :o:j jfcnoto o tfe depository of the ultimate power

" lection-
-
PKStav' ovember 1882. ,

The vote will be east In six ballot boxes, as fol--
l. The Representatives in Congress at Large

will be voted for on one ballot.
- 2. The District Representatives In Congress will
be voted for on one ballot

8. The Associate Justice ef the Supreme Court,
the six Judges of the Superior Court and the FoHcl-to- r

of the District will be voted for on one ballot
4. The 8enator and members of the House of

Representatives will be voted for on one ballot
; 5. The clerk of ' the Superior Court, Treasurer

On counties having this officer,) Register of Deeds,
Surveyor, Coroner and Sheriff will be voted for on
one ballot .

6. The Constable In each township will be voted
for on one ballot

"ft society btd the people themselves; and if we tmnx

"them not enlightened enough totxercise their
remedy is,not to take"with a wholesome discretion,the

"ii fromthem, out to infirm their discretion byeauT
J

OUR MR. S. A. COHEN
to the Atlantic the generous soil has
rendered such a tribute to the husband-
man as was never seen before. , But as
one offset we have had in some sections
of the country tornadoes, tempests and
water spouts of a kind that fortunately
are not often experienced. The politi-

cal worM has kept pace in the phenome-
nal way too. Such dickering, coalescing,
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iivpocriticai.; fault finding.
This paper, is 'nof hero worshipper

nor does it believe that all the great
men belong to one partynor all the
bad men to another, and it does believe
that the . professions that public men
make when they are in the attitude, of
candidates before the . people, ,or of
representatives of a party that their
professions should be tried byva couv
parison with their records. We have
in North Carolina a number of gentle-men,candidat- es

for public offices,placed
in nomination by the so-call- ed Repu-

blican-Liberal combination, whose
cause is championed by certain other
gentlemen, who say they are not can-
didates, and are actuated only by a pa-

triotic, fatherly desire to help the new-
born party till it gathers strength
enough to toddle along without the aid
of wet or dry nurse3. Chief among
these disinterested gentlemen who are
the most conspicuous in the band of
denouncers of the Democratic party are
Dr. J. J. Mott, T. N. Cooper, Col. I. J.

The Democrats of New York have
nominated Gen. Henry W. Slocum as
their candidate for

COALITION. . Mm RETURNED: DEMOCRATIC.

POB KKP'TIVI AT LABOR FOB BKP'TITK AT LAKGK:

Risden Tyler Bennett,
of Anson.

OUoer JET. Dockery,
of Richmond. FaOM THE NORTHERN MARKETS WITH AN

FOB BKP'TITK 6TH DIS'T:TOK BKPTTVX 0TH DJB'T

O. Dowd,
of Mecklenburg.

OFrOB STJP'M COUBT JUDGI: FOB BUPM OOOBT JTDPGB :

Thomas Euffln,
of Orange.

combining and general trickery and
deviltry were never-witnesse- d since the
young Republic started out in business
on her own account. The "grand old
party" of 'high moral tone" is taking
the lead in this dickering business, and
has opened a shop where any kind of
political traders can find a purchaser,
at prices in proportion to the value of
the goods to be delivered.

The Massachusetts Democrats take
General Butler as they take physic for
local malaria. The Boston Post says :

"He is not nominated to advance the
principles of the party in their national
application. He is nominated because
the dry rot in our local politics is going

The Wilmington Star entered upon
its sixteenth year last Saturday; and as
it has grown brighter and better every
year, so may it continue to grow
and receive the support and reward to
which it is so fully entitled. '

UI have followed the Republican flag
through dust and beat and have sup-

ported it faithfully, tut if that banner
must have a barrel or a still house for
a motto it no longer floats over me."
Judge R. P. Dick.
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George N. Folk,
of Caldwell. x

'
fob judges:

1st Dlst O. C Pool, "

of Pasquotank.
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1st DIst J. E. Shepherd,
of Washington.

2dDlst Fred. PMUips, 2d DlBt-Jo- hn A. Moore,Young, J. Harris, colored, J. E. O'Hara,
colored, et al, white and colored. The of Halifax.

lot3rd Dlst-- F. M. Daroy,
of Edgecombe.

8d Disk A. A. mssyy,
of Sampson.

Hate Shoes and Generalacting with them are Col.

5,800 bales. Uplands lowJftSd toLnary and February 6 80-64-

i.msppooL- -5 Spirits Turpentine 85s-36- s.

LoNDOH-Cons- ols, 1003-1- 6 formoney; 1005-1- 6

for account
, London 2.30 p. 85sa36s.
' Pabis 2 p. m. Rentes 81 and 20c.

Paris -- 5 p. m. --Rentes 82f and 12c. -

FUTURES.

Nw Tobk Net receipts
Futures closed steady; sales 119,000 baies.

SBES"--"- -- ::::::::::: 1M9I08
November'.:::::::".:." iii?!
December. frffiss
K2?IT ... 11.5aa.54

of New Hanover.
Wm. Johnston, Chas. Price, Thos. L 4th Dlst L. O. Edwards4th Dlst- J. C. MaeSae,

of Granville.Clmgman, Jas. Madison Leach. These of Cumberland.
5th Dlst W. A, Guthrie,5th Dlst-- J. A. Gilmer,are representative men, of the new

of Cumberland. agent.of Guilford.movement, and have figured more or to spread incurable disease to the entire
organism of our State Government un 6th. Dlst A F. GhnrchiU,6th DIst W. Jf. Shipp,

Giving his personal attention to the purchase of same from Manufacturers and their
I

Our Mr. EZIAS
of Mecklenburg.

FOB SOLICITORS:
less some man like General Butler ar-

rests its cancerous progress."

of Rutherford.

FOB SOLICITORS:

1st Dlst -1st Dlst J. H. Blount,

If it was true, as said, that Sims had
cheated 300 negroes out of their votes,
he was the very man they wanted, so
that he might cheat for the negro a
while. Prince Brown, colored, at the
recent Republican convention.

Mr. Arthur will sOon have to be look-

ing around for a new cabinet, Folger is
in the race for Governor of New York,
Lincoln wants to be Senator from Illi-

nois and Chandler from New

THE STORM OF SATURDAY. of Perquimans.
2d DIst Wm C. Bowen, 2d Dlst

still In the Markets adding aally to our IMMENSE STOCKISwfapeiaft1116 rush of Trade is ovr, we can offer special
Or RKTAtT. Va cun nnlv u. In n,,r frionri.

and as goods can alwaja be bought
Inducements to close buyers either ; tanil frVi A vtnKHn minaMl Iv V fLof Northampton.An Immense Amount ofDamage Done. JL Want tO Save mOnM. It Will not MUlt Anvtllfno tn avamfnA QrAi1i h.fA and 1 J

less extensively in the political organi-
zations of the State in the past. They
all agree in abusing the Democratic
party, not so much for what it has done
as for what it has not done, while
neither of them in their virtuous in-

dignation can find one syllable to lisp
against the shortcomings, or bad prac-
tices of the Republican party, in the
many years in which it has governed
this country. But even if they were
perfectly sincere, and their denuncia

8rd Dlst 8. GaOoway, j " 7 r. 7. w VAMuauv UUl UUUWfc UC1V1D MUJ lURi ouu 1 licit lllPvUSta Ihftt fh nlana t hno mill ha or thn nIA oT, KllKA 1 "HiNkw York, Sept. 25 The details of of Greene.
3rd Dlst-- 4th

Dlstthe damage done by Saturday's - flood ELIAS & COHEN.sept204th Dist J. J. Mclver,
of Moore.nil several columns of to-da-y s newspa-

pers and some remarkable instances of 5th Dlst W:N.Strudwlck BURGESS NICHOLS,5th Dlst

6th Dlst - Wm. G. Means,
of Cabarrus.

8th Dls- t-

v of Orange.

6th Dlst F. I. Osborne,
of Mecklenburg.

8th Dlst Jos. 8. Adamt,

WHOLSSALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF
of Iredell.

tions of the Democratic party were
founded on truth and justice, we would
ask why did not some of these gentle-
men who formerly affiliated with the
Democratic party do something or try

The Charleston News and Courier
says : The iDemoeracy will not have a
walk-ove- r in South Carolina this year.
Never was hard work more necessary
than it is now, and there is not . over-
much time for the wOrk that must be
done.

He started out by saying that he had
come there to beat the Democratic par-
ty and the best way to do that was to

FURNITURE
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FINANCIAL.

Nsw Yobk.
faehange 4"82,l

wea -Governments 1.00
Four and' a'naif "percento '. J 2

Four per cents -- "ZMoney
State bondsdull

K and lower.

Currency.... 5,952

Stocks Weak :

Alahama-la- ss A, 2 to 5 1

Alal amar-Cla- ss A, small ;2'Alaliama-ClassB- .S's

Alabama-Cl- ass C, 4's.-...- .. i
and Northwestern. .... ...... 1.40Chicago

Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1 .06Mi

Erie ioiS
East Tennessee , 1 in
Georgia.....-- . ?qia
Illinois Central. i f
Lake Shore Tw,
Louisville and Nashville '98
Memphis and Charleston 9
Nashville and Chattanooga . . . .-

-

New York Central.
Pittsburg.
Richmond and Allegheny fo
Richmond and Danville , foci?
Bock Island ... .... J
South Carolina Brown Consols, 1 03
West Point Terminal . . 01 W
v.high at itniB Pnnlflft. o7

Note solicitors are voted for by districts. The
other nominees will be voted for throughout the
State.

Mecklenburg County Ticket.to do something to bring the
Democratic party up to the line
which they thought it' ought to BEDDING, &C.
occupy? Gen. Leach was in Con-
gress for several years and had a mag'

A FULL LINE OF

the rorce or the water are recorded. On
Jersey avenue, Jersey City, one of the
finest streets in the city, there was a
wooden pavement and a slight asphalt
covering. The water loosened the
blocks of this pavement and washed
them into sewer openings, soon choked
them, and rose to a height that filled
all the cellars, all the basements and all
the dining rooms in that vicinity. The
sole damage from this cause is im-
mense. A great sewer on the line be-

tween Jersey City and Hoboken burst,
a section of the sewer masonry twenty-eig- ht

feet long and six feet in diameter
was raised bodily out of the earth and
the water spouted thirty feet in the air
for several hours afterwards. The tun-
nel of the Ontario and Western Rail-
road through a hill back of Jersey City
was submerged, the bank of the' cut
caved and buried 180 gravel cars and
did other damage to the amount of
$1('0,000. On the Long Branch Rail-
road the foundations of a bridge over
Berry's creek were weakened and the
bridce went down while a freight
train was passing over it. The conduc-
tor was killed and the engineer and
fireman injured, probably fatally.

nificent opportunity to place himself in
the advance guard in the struggle for
reform and to lessen the burdens of the

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITS. COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

the people of which he now complains,

FOE THI SENATE:

8yd. B. Alexander.

FOB THE HOUSE:

Wm H. Bailey.
J. S. Myers

T. T. Sandifer.

FOB SHERIFF:
If. JS. Alexander.

FOB CLERK:

JohnR. Erwin.

FOB BKGISTER:

WUliam Maxwell

FOB TBXASUB1R:

J. K. McClintock.

FOB SUBTXTOB:

J. T. Orr.

FOB CORONER:

S. B. Smith.

FOB THE SENATE:

Wm. R. Myers.

FOB THE HOUSE:

R. B. Hunter,
L C. Morton,
J. A. Pope.

FOB SHERIFF:
Robt. R. Ray.

FOB CLERK:

Chas. T. Walker.

FOB REGISTER:
Jas. J. Sims.

FOB TREASURES:
S. E. BeUc

FOB subtetob:
M.D.L. Biggers.

FOB CORONER:

Alex. Kirkpalrick.

but we fail to remember when he
struck any mighty blows or delivered
himself of any thrilling eloquence in

Wabash. St Louis & Pacific Dreterr'd 6:
Western Union. 9

Bid. tLast
behalf of the suffering people. His op-

portunities were splendid, but, alas! he
did not realize it. It is barely possible
that he did not discover that the people
needed relief until after he got out of Wallace BROTHERSCITY COTTON MARKET.

Omoi or Thb Obsxrvxb, I

Congress, had a good long stay at home
and began to realize the necessity of a

BUFQFID HOUSE

Chaklottx, September 26, 1882. f
The market yesterday closed dull and lower, at

the following quotations:
8ood Middling ,.118-161U- 4

Middling. 10ail
Strict low middling. 10ffilOt
Low midline 10e101&
Strict good ordinary . 910

Receipts yesterday 182 bales.

O bar I owe Produce RUurKet

SEPTEMBER 22, 1882.

BUYING PRICES.
Corn, per hush'l Q 1 00
Mkil, " l Ooal 10
Whkat. " ." 85S90

Bids for Jetty Buildings and Dredging.
New York, Sept 25. Gen. Gilmore

to-da- y opened bids for jetty buildings
and dredging in the South and for
dredging at VVappoo cut, South Caro-
lina. The Charleston dredging com-
pany bid 16 cents per yard for the first
mile, 18 for the second mile and 20 for
the third. For building the jetty in
Brunswick harbor, John C Prevost, Jas
E Walter and Wm H Adams were the
bidders. Walter also bid for dredging
the same harbor. For improvements
of Volusa bar Geo A Decotts and L A
Cunningham were the only bidders.

A Circus Train Wrecked.
Lancaster, Ky., Sept. 25. A train

carrying Sell's circus was wrecked be

be harmonious and endorse the Liber-
al ticket A. W. Calvin, colored, at the
Republican convention last Saturday

'There are about 10,000 negroes in
New York city who have been voting
the Republican ticket, and now they
are asking the question why they should
continue to do so while they are per-

sistently ignored, when the big and
little offices are distributed.

The cotton mills at Petersburg, Va.
are doing a splendid business. TheEt-tric- k

and Battersea mills have manu-
factured 1,400,000 yards of cotton cloth
during the last quarter, or 500,000 more
than duringthe quarter preceding. This
is the true road to Southern independ-
ence. Keep the balr moving.

The ladies of Washington did not
participate in the reception to Lieut.
Melville last Saturday. The ladies of
Washington showed a much finer sense
of propriety in their absence than Lieut
Melville did in his presence, after his
late unhappy domestic affairs. He
should give up receptions.

At first he was opposed to coalition,
but after mature reflection and a care-

ful consideration of the situation, he
had changed his mind, because he
thought the Liberal movement meant
success for the Republican party..
W. Gordon, the colored mail agent in
his speech at the late Republican con-

vention. See it Democrats?

Gen. Slocum, the Democratic candi-
date for Congressman-at-larg- e in New
York.was one of the most distinguished
Federal generals in the war between
the States. He made his record at
Gaines's Mill, Antietam, Lookout
Mountain and in the March to the Sea.
He has been in Congress before.

Statesville, NT. C,
--LARGEST STOCK- -

OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
1ST 2 STATE,

N TH MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND Iff COMPETITION WITH ANY

new party to enable him to give the
relief demanded. 'Gen. Clingman has
been quite prominent in his time, which
runneth back afar, and yet we know of
no signal service he has rendered in
reforming or attempting to reform the
party of which he was a venerable
member. He has found much fault, it
is true, and in that he seems to have
expended most of his genius. Col. John-
ston has also spent many years in associ-tio- n

with the Democratic party, and we
fail to see where he has made any re-

cord as a reformer or as an especial
ch a m pion of the oppressed peopl e. Mr.
Price has neither the years, or experi-
ence of these but still he has been in
the past quite a prominent member of
the party, and might at least have
made some record on the hobby which
he has now mounted, but he was silent
as the grave. Now what claim have
men to the title of reformers who while
they had opportunity to proclaim ie-for- m

never did it, or to be called cham

tween here and Richmond yesterday.
A car jumped the track while going at
a high speed and 15 cars behind it were
thrown down an embankment and
crushed two attaches of the circu3 and
and one boy who was stealing a ride
was killed. A cage containing a tiger
was burst open and the beast escaped,
but it was so frightened that it crept

JOBBERS IN THE COCSTKY, THEY WILLi BE GLAD TO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

maris ly

Beans, white, per bushel ,. 1.25&2.50
Pxas, Clay, per bnsh. l.OOal.10

Lady, " 1.60
White. " 5

FlyOUK
Family 2 50n2.75

"Extra..... 2.00a225
Super.. 2.00

Oats, shelled, 80a85
Dkikd Knurr

Apples, per lb. 4aS
Peaches, peeled - 7a8

" Unpeeled Ba6
Blackberries 8a5

POTATOXS
Sweet, new 45af0
Irish 60a75

BU'ITIB
North Carolina. 2530

Sees, per dozen. 15a 16
Poultrt

Chickens.... 25a30
Spring 10a20
Ducks. 20a25
Turkeys, per tt. 0.8fleese 25?9Bur, per lb., net 8al0

GREAT OPPORTUNITY !
back into the cage.

Weather.
Washington, Sept 25. Middle At-

lantic States, cloudy weather, preced-
ed by rain on the coast, winds shifting N. C.

As My Fall Goods are Now Arriving and as I Aito northwesterly, lower barometer,
stationary temperature.

South Atlantic States, partly cloudy'

pions of the people when through long
years of public service they never dis-
covered that the people were oppressed,
or that they needed any defenders.
They seem to have discovered that
quite recently.

From their past we judge of the sin-
cerity of their present professions and

A NEW HOTEL
PRESSED FOR ROOM,

Mutton, per &., net
Fob. " " 8a9

SELLINQ PRICES WHOLES ALE.
Bulk Mbats

Clear rib sides 16a16
OOFFKB

Prime Bio 12al5
Good. - lOalZft

SUOaB
White lOalltt
YeUow 7a9

Molassss
diha .45

weather, with local rains, northerly
winds, higher barometer, stationary or
lower temperature.

The fellow who. br mistake, sent his anbura--
And must have It, I will OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF STTlVr'M'TT?, GOODShaired sweetheart instead of a bottle of Dr. Bull's

couga syrup a bottle or hair dye, wants to knowcannot concede to them the honesty
they lay claim to. me rest way 10 commit suiciae.

At very low figures. It includes a large assortment ofAll Modern Improvements.McLnre for Coroner.
To the Editor of The Observer:

The Democratic convention of Guil-
ford county last Saturday, at Greens-
boro, nominated the following ticket:

State Senate Col J T Morehead.
House Jas W Forbis and John L

King.
Clerk of Courfc-Jam- es N Nelson.
Treasurer J A Hanner.
Sheriff- -J H Gilmer.

Men's
;

and Boys Low Quartered SHOES of all Styles and Qualities.
The friends of Mr. J. A. McLure present his

Sugar Syrup 85a50
Choice New Orleans H5a75
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00al.25

" coarse 85al.00
Whihkki

per gallon Sl.7Ra2.00
Rye? " 82.00a8.00

name to the voters of Mecklenburg ceunty, for the STRICTLY FI3ST-CUS- S.

Scoville Bros., Prop's.

Also, all LADIES' SLIPPERS serge and fox goods at

j. MOYEE'S BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.
ST Two of the finest SHOW CASES In the city, for sale by J. MOTER.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.
There were many people who believ-

ed and held while the organization of
the tariff commission was under dis-
cussion that it would prove an arrant
humbug, and this opinion has been con-
firmed by the tour that the commission
has made through the country. Begin-
ning in the summer at Long Branch, it
has swung round the circle, visiting

office of Coroner In the coming election. Mr. Mo-Lu- re

is a resident of Charlotte, consequently
would be near the centre of the county and more
accessable for the duties devolving upon the office
than one residing in any extreme part of thecounty. He Is in every way qualified for the posi-
tion, and is a prompt and energetic business man.HMs presented as the people's candidate andwill be supported by MANY VOTJtRS.sept 10

9" Also Proprietors Kimball House, Atlanta,
Ga.; Duval House, Jacksonville, Fla.; the Arling
ton and Norrell House, Lynchburg, Ya.

eepte tf

F. C. MUNZLER

Register Will U Steiner.
Coroner Saml H Jordan.

These Liberal Independent Democra-

ts-jrere the very men to lead the
Republican party to victory and he in-

tended to follow them. J. W. Gordon
the colored mail agent,in his speech at
the late Republican convention. Dem-
ocrats of. Mecklenburg, there is no
longer any disguise.

There is, however, a dividing line be-

tween liberalism and injustice, and in

many, of the principal western and
southern cities, remaining one day
generally and not more than two days
at any place. Its business seems to be

aaasaaas
ee ce ee aQaa
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Apple, per gallon g2.00a3.00
Peach, - 82.50

Wm, Scuppemong, per gallon. $1 50
RETAIL.

CHXBBX.... 20
Lard, per lb. 15al6
Tallow, per lb 7a
Btoon

N.C. hog round 16al7
Hams, N. a 18al9
Hams, canvassed. 1 8al 9

Bic n-.- OalO
Fbutt

Apples, Northern, per bbl 8.26a8.50
Mountain, " 8.00

Mackerel No. I.. 125
" No. 2.... 100- --No. 8 75

Codfish.. 15
Cabbasx, per lb. 5a8

NatpraIi Fruit FuvobsT

Sprini Styles!AGENT FOR

Complete,
Savannah, Qa., February 21, 18$1.

BL H. Warner & Co.: Sirs I have been com-pletely cured of stone in the bladder ana kidney
difficulty by your Safe Kidney and Liver cure.

J. D. AUDU3.

1ARRETS BY TELEGBAPH
SEPTEMBER 25, 1882
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The Berpr & Enel Brewery Oompanys

O

.PS

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR 0

to be entertained by people who feel
disposed to entertain it, have a good
time, listen to such speeches as may be
made within the brief time allowed,
and then pull out like a minstrel com-
pany and hurry to the next appointed
place, where the same performance is
gone through with. In all this farcical,
costly jaunting around the country, the
commission has not elicited one item

I '
7. coa
o s
S5 2
58 S

(Of Philadelphia, Pa ,)

Cdtbrated lager Beer,

In Kegs and Bottles.

Chablbstom Spirits Turpentine firm sales at
42VSC bid. but held higher. Itosto WtetT
and good strained 81.46$ 1.50.

WriMra&TOK Spirits Turpentine firm, at 42cRosto firm, 81.82 for strained; 81.4iWforgoxi
stralrSBd. Tar firm, at 1.70. Ciude TurnentinB

' S : J
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53 a Spring and Slimmer St)
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BOTTLED BEER A 8PECIALTT.
XI 03

OF

c5

Mtar-Ra- ve lust received a small lot of BOTTLED
of importance that , might not have
been secured by inviting correspon-
dence with the leading business men

w s v aaa

Baitikorb noon Flour, steady and quiet-Howar- d

street and Western super 83 OOffiSH o
extra 8&75ffi?4.50;
Mills super. 83.OO0S8.75Y SSnW&mm'
steady; Western opened lower, clos-ed easy; Southern red i.timai.nftT?

ALE and PORTER, which I offer to the public at

the name of Republicanism I protest
against degrading the veterans who
have fought the battles and borne the
burden and heat of the day, and forcing
them to inarch in the Tanks, while their
places are filled with plunderers from
the enemy's camp, wearing its uniform,
reeking with its corruption, deserters
of their own cause and traitors to ours.

Dr. C. L. Cook, candidate for Con-

gress, to the voters of the 7th District.

Elsewhere f we print the two party
tickets presented to the people to be
voted for November 7th. They are
printed as a matter Of information. If

aasaaaaaaaa
tfcSPiQiAOOiO a)0a reasonable price. Address

- FRED C. MUNZLER,
Lock Box 255, Charlotte, N. 0.

mbr28
MILLINERY,25

03

9

O

1.07a$1.18; No. 1 Maryland tT6oii.lO-- 'No. 2 Western winter red spot, St.OH&tis
Corn-Sout- hern higher loi yelloVi T lower torwhite; Western a shade Detter and firm and toao- - r

and manufacturers in the country, at
no cost ; but then the commission would
not have had such an entertaining ex-

cursion through the country at the ex-

pense of the government. The proba-
bilities are that when the commission
reports the law-make- rs will be as much
in the dark on the questions about

aaaaaaaa,v, ovuuiefii jreuow oa..
Baitdcobx night Oats, blgner:

42044; Red rust prool ! 4042 telnVhi
48044; do. mixed 40342; Pennsylvania 42- -

rruviHiuui arm: mess oorlt. sa 9k. hihit adH
Ianybody wants to find ont our preferen-

ces thev can do so bv readme our edito
uatuB --auuiuuon auu etear no sides. tiackMillWim. - Bacon-should- ers 12; clew ribsides 16; hams 1614317. 14

H -which information is sought, as it was

Including all the latest novelties
In the MILL1NKBY LINK

BATS,
BONNETS,

FLOWERS,
PLvnes,

RIBBONS,
SILKS

LACE, A,

In aU the new styles, colors and ualuIfcES
Also, all the new styles and qnalines

embracing White Goods, Neck Wear. r r
Gloves, Parasols, Ac, the LAKfiFST ana

COMPLBTi STOCK LN THE CITY.

rial column This is a news paper and before the appointment of this humbug aSerf - Train No, 1
LI1K3B LIUJIBLB- - BIO K1YCU M t lUaiibCl Ul I COmmiHBlUH. I w

Connects at Salisbury with B. D. B. B. from all
points North and South and from Kalelgh. Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Car from Greensboro' to
Henry's. Connects at 8 atesvllle with A..T.4 0.

COTTON.

ALTOToii-We- ak middling llo; tow mid- -
A GOOD CHERUB SITTING up

news. We have never been accused of
, hiding our light under a bushel, and we

are too old to learn how to do so
now. - - t

Division of C., C. A. B. B. wim weeping vr
fmm Charleston, a C' to Henry's. Open obser
vation cars run over the mountain both ways be

ALOFT.
The following is from the Philadel-

phia Record, and although a little mix-
ed we give it as an outside view of the
political situation in North Carolina; -

if

uiui iiw, goon ordinary 1110; net receipts6,611; gross 6,933; sales 1,687: stocfc 21,057:exporto eoastwisft 2,268; to Great Britain 9 817to continent 1,040; to France ; to ehanl
nel

NosFOtx - Dull" middling lliiciM39:jrross 1,439; stock 1.612. exrWoaSE

BEFORE
tween Henrys and warm springs, anoruing a
magnificent day-lig- ht view of the Mountains and
French Broad river. Connects at Warm Springs

' with train of K. Tenn., Va. A Ga. B. B for Morris- -
1

Electric Appliance are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with"

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids orvrtificT

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength
without an? . adulterations or impur 'rtiet

Hare gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and qualm

ity. . Admitted by all who hare used them

as the most delicate, grateful and natural

town and points Boum-wea- i.TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,

Resolved, that the thanks of this con-

vention are tendered Dr. J. J. .Mott
and C3oL T. N. Cooper for their earnest,
active and untiring efforts in aiding in

wiBw ioj-- , mvm -- 1 exports to (treat Britain WILL OPENTrain Ifo. a w
to continent- -

i
Connecs at Warm Springs with X.T.,Ya. ft Ga B B.BivratoBM yoiet; middling l2e. tow mid-dlin- gllic; pood ordinary Ho. net reeelnu

; gross 8.P89. sales 100 stock 4495; export!

!
1 The mongrel combination ; seeking

office in North Carolina under the name
of Independents consists mainly of the
men whom neither party would trust.
They are claiming five out of the nine
Gonsnressmen on . the hvDOthesis that

bringing about a union and coalition,
which will secure to us victory In our Our Pattern Hats and

xttho ars iUttemiK rrom xktdu msiuxi,W Lost VrrAUTLAcK or Hkbtb rosea Am
Vigor, Wastijio Wkjuckesses, and all those diseases
pf a PkrsoxaL Katuku regulflnK from Abuses and
Othkb Cauus. Speedy relief and complete resto
ration of Hxai.tb,Visob and Manhocb Gcarantkkd.
The grandest discovery of tho Nineteenth Century.
Bend at once tor Illustrated Pamphlet free. . Address
i VOLTAIC IT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Pullman Sleepers rrom Henry s 10 ureensoonr,
and Sleeping Cars from Henry's to Charleston. 8.
a Connects at States ule with A., T. ft O. DIvl
slon of the C, C 4 A. B. B. and at Salisbury with
B. ft D. B. B for a'l points North and South.

eoastwise svj; spinners -- ; exoons to Mtnext campaign. Proceedings Republi Britain 2;8 19, to oontlnent - . t

BosTOH-oDull- ; middling- - 12S4o: low mirtrtimican Convention at Raleigh, June lUh Oa Hoaday, Har'ch 27th,thirty thousand Democrats will vote
the Independent ticket Such an action augl daw ly eod

' Thronsh TfckeU
cn sale at Salisbury, Statesvlile, AshevIUe and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

Summer excursion tickets on sale from au
points North and Sontn. .

on me Dart or thirtv thousand North
When we will be pleased to show the ijf

12o; good ordinary llaj net reoelpts 482:
grow 2,180; sales : stock 1,790 export to

reA. Britain -' . to Vranoe --r 1 1 t$ri x- -
WnjriHaTOK--Dul- l; tnlddllng 1 iVlwvlni4

dUn Hl ldcr good ordinary 104e: neelpt
14J87; gross 1,237: sales : stock 2.006: exnorbi

A CARD.Philadelphia Reoord 24th: Over, ten I Carolina Democrats is not at all incred--
m i .v- -, 1 J wi- - I ible, for If there had never been such a VIlAilassvA ywasja v

(hey have ever seen in this city.
. 4. n. n&ijuuouu, ;

Jun21 - ludUor, G. F. ft P. Agent -

Payer for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.' j

STEELE 5 PRICE,- -

Ceago; 111.; d fib'Xonis, IIo., , !

. JUkOTiaflwpaiia Taut flu, r. Prtw, Crm Bakfa
tmiimr, Dr. Prlwa DatM --

WI MAKE NO 6ECOND GRADE COOD8 -

OT GEOCIRII3, DBI i GOODSV HOXIOKS,

"t : , J :tbing as political.suicide known, the To the CUuens and the Traveling public: ..' ; : Beapectfully,lDemocrats wouur have Invented it. floantwiM il.164; to Great Britain j to
eonttoent--.v:;- ;:: iiimt ni to return tou m sincere thanks far

Mrs. P. Qwy.on the 'entire area of Philadelphia, in the liberal patronage bestowed on me while a res-

ident of your city. And while asking yon for a con mmZSZTfS-W- 1'' Addling I2cr low
oa2 IHfS0 d ordinary lli: rrtg net J an4mteUiS i BW

V7 aflraBtansef
precise figures, 297,842,736 cubic feet

t X)l water, which would float the largest

But this year some 'good 7 little cherub
is apparently settins; up aloft to save
them - from their usual folly, and the
Independents of North Carolina will
be wiser six weeks hence, area if ibey

mar23fcla aad.1 MAl Bl.i. 'aw of tin Bleed,XHTimwm la cunnf anmm. 1 ai b- -
tinuance of the tame, 1 can here state mat in aaai-tlo-n

to a fair supply of Carriages, Phaetons. Bog-
gles, Horses, &&, that will compare farorably with
an othflra. I ham lost added to the) Llverr and

Wraaaie,- 1- mw wiuuii $ to oonunent --w . i i Mt Ckaau . WA1STED.XHrt 10 1 R.itTZnr a vie; iuw nuo Transfer the finest Carriages, Omnlbussea and
Baaeaire Waxons In the State. - Mr wasonr hare

J steamship 'arriylng at this i port . In! a
, basin two miles square and twenty-fir-e

feet deep. It would Buppiy'the; city
are not u aa tney now are.

H-iiy':- ' mm "in '.' '" gross 6,231 1 salir8,W.to 287-- " TTIGHK3T casa price paW tor wplrJotfc'eved''w-;- good tops (0 as to protect baggage entrusted to my
care from the weather. One 01 my great endeav-
ors has been to make Charlotte what It now is, one
of the best cities for Livery Equipages and reason- -

jjr rTTuTTr rVr - - . aa st, a, i sAMr.. Arthur and Jay Gould are run
,ning yolger ffor ; Governor of New u cwut ui ui Duuiu. qo not ask ior au,

0Stexporu

"Tryon street. Oppose Metbodirt ebaicli.
, septlOtf 1

M. BIGLIB Is ha,PPo:ittedME.Dll.tA8 agent and elis

ueuueruu x nam. xvi uuu ui ut trade in mr line,but if the riding public wld give me a fatrsnarelwuii see that they get value received, not only In

with water for a period .of ,forty-flv- e

days, independent of the rainfall of the
Immense watersheds in the Schuylkill

; , and; Delaware valleys. , The ; rainfall
k here ha3 been one of the heaviest pa

v record. (
'

ZINC, OLD BOOKS, BDBBBB, BOPB. -

' BT CONSIGNMENTS BOUCV
i" x ,t .' ' fioonW

Quality and weight piaranteei dT8Dt

keepers and others wulfuid it W
to caU on or address J B--a

0 B. K
' Charlotte, Ki Ci opposite

T"0"0gt9 -- FrelghtDepol

-- 1 . to enan- -coastwise ; to continent
nel . ...

York. 'Judging" from the tone of the
independent press of that State the
people would like to have som.e(his2 to
say about selecting Governor?. . . '

good Vehicles, but at living prices. otAsr
friceThanklns tou once uu &o w ror rampniets andMu (slo 8AW MXlXsv addiSatmore rprI your liberality andI am BesDectfuiiv. .nose auiaoess.

.HoBiLa-'Weak; middling
llVte; good ordinary ioc: netiMSs2.7oai or mr interes m ut v fffl8t - J F TOAIAasept23 BO.CHAMBis, Agt.: I; ' angU 2m

II


